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ABSTRACT 
Coenzyme QlO (CoQlO) has clinical therap巴uticeffects on mitochondrial (mt-) diabetes， 
but the sp巴cificmechanism is unclear. We investigated whether CoQ10 has protective effects 
on pancreatic beta-cells against mt-stress and apoptosis， using mouse pancreatic beta-cell line 
MIN6. Cultured MIN6 was divided into 4 groups; control group， staurosporine (STS) group， 
CoQlO十STSgroup (treated with STS following 30μM of CoQlO 4 hours) and Z-VAD+STS 
group [treated with STS following 30μM of Z-VAD-FMK (caspase inhibitor)J. We induced 
apoptosis by 0.5μM STS， the apoptosis inducer by mitochondria stress. STS group showed 47% 
cel viability after 16 hours， but CoQlO+STS group showed significantly higher viability of 76% 
using WST-8 assay， detecting mitochondria activity. DNA fragmentation was observed in STS 
group after 15 hours， but it was inhibited in CoQlO+STS group. In STS group， 15% of al cels 
were fluorescently stained with annexin-5 after 6 hours， showing early stage of apoptosis， but 
those wer巴1% in CoQlO+STS group. Caspase 3 was activated in STS group after 12 hours， but it 
was inhibited in CoQlO+STS group in the 'western blotting. Z-VAD+STS group showed the same 
results as CoQlO+STS group. These results suggest CoQlO has protective effects on pancreatic 
beta-cells against mt-stress and apoptosis. (Accepted on December 26， 2012) 






















































Scientific宇土から， Phosphate Buffered Saline 
啓佑
(PBS) ， Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium 
(DMEM)，ペニシリン及びストレプトマイシン
はSigma-Aldrich杜から，コエンザイムQlOは横




から， protease inhibitor cocktail はBioVisionネ土
から， SDS-PAGE用サンプルバッファーはBIO-
RAD社から，ウエスタンブロット転写用のメ
ンブレンはMillipore社から， Western Blotting 






























































4t， 15000 X gで、20分間遠心分離し，上清を全
細胞抽出液として使用した 各細胞抽出液10μg
を12，5%SDS-PAGEにロードし電気泳動した.蛋
















し， P < 0.05を有意差ありとした アネキシン5染
色陽性細胞の割合についてはcontrol群と各群の






では細胞生存率は76%(p < 0.01; vs.スタウロス
ポリン単独投与群)， Z-VAD投与群の細胞生存率














































CoQ10+5T5 STS cOJltrol 
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